
WHO COMMANDS THE FRENCH?Lcoaiioii hxpreas.
H. Y. KIRXPATRICK,

Carp Commander and OWliloa tienwml
Hold Ku.il Kaiik.

Accordiug to the, regulations the min-

ister of war is commander lu chief of the Eye Openers.Editor and Proprietor 1'iench army. But an not passed in ISM

'': r 'j provides that this hijrl) d.guitury must
Tlie new woman has trials thtt reluail1 ltt a war breaks out.

The actual command will Le mtsuiuedher grumimoUier know. Mrs.never
j by a major gem;nl s,t,mU;i ,or &at

Mary Ellun Lease has hecn ruined purpose by the ministry at present
1)V her husband's willful oxtrava-- 1 Uen. bausmer. VV ell and goal. Uut this

officer ha no right to prepare the uriuv
gunce, so tb 'press dispatches say.

j ron Quwles.
Very interesting tacts, not generally

known, about the iron mines of Hpnln
were discussed ai a recent meeting ol
the Iron, and steel Institute of tireut
Britain. It is from northern Spain, in

the neighborhood of Bilbao, that tin
greater part of the iron ore imported
for the use of the liritish steel uuihcn
Is obtained. Steel is made by the bash
process from iron ore containing phos-

phorus; but for the best, qualities ol
steel, which is made by the open hearth
process, a purer ore must be used, and
it is that which England imports from
Spain, "Nature seems l.o have designated
the hilU of northern Spain especially
for the use of the steel nickers," Until

recently practically no effort has been
made to manufacture steel In Spain,
and most of the ore has been exported
to England. The iron mines of north-
ern Spain are described as being rather
quarries tiian initios in the ordinary
sense of the word, "The mountains
themselves ore just heaps of iron ore
covered naturally with but a thin layer
of earth. This is removed, and it ouly
remains to break up the ore and load it
into fitting receptacles, w hen it is con-

veyed down to the water's edge by its
own gravity." Youth's Companion.

Roswoll G. Horr, the great, re-

publican stump speaker, is dead.

He was not n great man in the
true sense of the word, but had

considerable ability as a stump
spetu;er, and political debater.

TO THE LADIES:
The following prices Regardless of Cost:

Sixty Paiis of French Kid Shoos, sizes to 5, retail price f4.00

To close 'thorn out wo soli them now for ,7,... 2.00

Saving to buy thorn now,
'

,...$2.00

283 Pair Doitgoks, sizes 2 to 6, retail prico $2.25

A Groat Bargain at 1,75

Fifty Cents Saved. $ r0

29 pair Fino, Worth '...$1.50

To close out ., "... i,oo

.
Another Fifty Cents Saved $ .50

Secretary Morton says New Jer-

sey carries more farm mortgages in

proportion to area than any other

state, and that the north Atlantic
states have more farm mortgages
than the same number of states in

any other section.

according to his ideas In time of peace,
tienceives the command over thedift'er-e- n

corps trom another man, with
whom, perii.ipi, h lUVtrs materially In
opinion. The respoaeiliility for "the
state of the army is thus divided and
cannot be fastened upon any one person.
Further, the highest rank hi tlie French
army is that of division generar. There
arc some higher functions, such as tlte
command of an army corps and the
army inspection, but t hese f unctions are
attended to by iho division generals,
who stand in the same raaik with their
inferiors in command. In times of
peace, this causes unpleasant jealousy,
during war time it may lend to conflict
and disorder. V.'lth regard to the com-

manders of amy corp;? the matter is not
so bad, as they ore iu touch with troops
and leaders under tlieireoiiunands, Hut
how is a geaicral to command n.u army
if the chiefs of four or five unity corps
and some 20 divisions all hold the snnie
rank as himself ? Will he be obeyed ?

Tho impropriety of this state of
things is well known to the French, but
tiie conditions of the republic exclude
the possibility of suitable reforms. If
any general were given an extra feather
for his hat or an extra star on the collar
of his coat he might use h is new authority
againstthe republic. On theotherhand,
the hundred or so of division generain
hold each other in cheek. Yet, the re-

sponsible heads of the army fi'ttr that
serious difficulties will arise in case of
war, and the present minister of war
has drawn up a bill for the mitigat'on
of the evil. He suggests the appoint-
ment of a responsible council of war
and the creation of a new rank, that at
"atrmy general." Twenty-fiv- e of the
division generals are to be raised to It,
and they must be chosen from the offi

lfeery county, town and pre-

cinct in the state which has a

"strong probability" of securing a

beet sugar factory, according to our

exchangee, is successful, Oregon
v ill supply the world with sugar.
But these factories are only on

paper. Ex.

(llumnn Coat.

An English authority informs us that
an audience of 3,0110 people, listening for
two hours to a concert, are not only cul-

tivating and indulging their musical
taste, but are engaged in the somewhat
prosaic occupation of producing no less
than 100 weight of coal and 17 pollom of
water from the impurities and moist me
of their own brenth. mid that if they
were all performingthemselves, instead
of listening, this quantity would be

nearly doubled. It is far more whole-

some to drink the undiluted water of the
Thames at Blackwall tlinn to breathe

closingA line of Misses' and Children's Shoes
out at Low Prices.

All of this at H. BAKER'S.
the air of a crowded and unventilnted
room, and how clennly people can bej
content to do so is only explicable on
the principle that what the eye doesj

Last week's issue of the Eugene

Register contained a lengthy article
from the San Francisco Call, the
article mentioned being devoted to

"roasting" the Examiner. The

Register's compositor made a hap-

py mistake in setting the first line
ot the heading, which rend: "The
Gall Red Hot."

TIios. F. Oakcs, Henry O. Pnyiiv, Hmiry C

House, Receiver. The New York Weekly Tribune
ORTHERNll PACIFIC R. R.
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FOR

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
KOH

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All The Family.

Tammany and the Stn Francisco

Examiner are both censured oy

many papers. It is alleged that
both are skilled in "ways that are

dark, and tricks that are vain."

However, this much can be said

for both Tammany and the Exam-

iner they were friends of the la-

boring class during the late

presidential campaign.

Pullman

not see "the hearttdoes not grieve over.

Brooklyn Eagle.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

rcliAuged Every Week.

Wheat 70c.

Oats 80 to 38c

Hay $5 to7 per ton.
Flour $1 00UO per Back

Chop $1 00 per owt.

Bran 80c per cwt.
Middlings $0 85 per owt
Potatoes 2oc.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb
Plums Dried, He.

Onions lju.
Beef Dressed, 4 to 5c.
Veal-3- j4e.

Pork Dressed, 3.
Lard 9.

Hams 12 per lb.
Shoulders 8c.
Hides 8c per lb.
Geese 13 50 $5 per doz.
Ducks M $5 per doss.

Chickens 1 502 50.

Turkeys 8c per lb.

Eggs 22c nor doz.
Butter 12 lfic nr lb.
Hides Green, 3c; dry, 5c.

cer who already act as army command-
ers and army inspectors.

It is, however, doubtful thateven this
moderate reform will be allowed to pass
the chambers. Already the radicals and
socialists raise a row and declare that
Billot is preparing foracoupd'etat. On
the other hand, the military press points
out that it would be much better to give
the future i inlanders of armies a
higher hierarchic position and to en-

able them to exercise some power over
the troops they are to lead in time of
war. But the milittflry authorities un-

derstand that, if 25 commanders are
raised to a higher rank the present diff-

iculty in the appointment of chiefs is at
least narrowed down. More radical re-

forms would be likely to meet with still
greater opposition than the proposition
which Gen. Billot has formulated with
the assistance of his civilian fellow min-

isters. Berlin Rundschau.

Elegant
With t ie (ilose of tho Presidmit .ml i mi mi i in i irii TTT1?

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

Senators Dubois, Pettigrew, Man-

tle, Squire and Teller, silver repub-

licans, declined to participate in

the republican senatorial caucus.

Tourist
JltlBLNE recognizes the fad that the American people are
now anxious to give their attention to home and business
interests. To meet this condition, polities will have far less
space and prominence, until another State or National oeea-sio- n

demands a renewal of the light for the principles for
JMtminiiimlL

niiHJii mil Jiuntfli, HUB iinioiwj trom its inception to

They were invited to do so but

they did not propose to compromise
themselves by so doing. Our Sen-

ator Mitchell, however, forgot that
he once stood with these senators

for free coinage. Portland Dis

tlie present clay, and won its greatest victories.
rnrK

hvery possible effort will be put forth, and moiiev freelv
Urnntt Fork.

4JriiltiiiDeafness Cannot be Cured
spent, to make TIN-- : WEEKLY TJilBUNE
a NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member
of the fami v.

Wlim)..jr

ADVICE TO MEN.

Don't Wear long Hair and an Air o
DUhabllle.

In seeking to win the affection and
friendship of women, deur boys, you.
will find dress an important thing tube
considered, says a woman writer.

Although I will not go as far as to say
that a woman's heart has ever been
broken by a hat, I have
known a woman to look at a bulging

by local applications, as they cannot reach 111.1X1 Hllfl
the diseased portion of the ear. There .is

only one way to cure deafness, and that is

by constitutional remedies Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the THROUGH TICKETS-- p
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube get inflamed you have a

We furnish the "Express" and "New York Weekly Tribune"

One Year for $1.50,
CumIi iu Advuixw,

TO

Chfcngo
H'aNhliifflnn

l'hllnilnlihl
Nfiw I'orfc
llostiiu nntl nil Address all orders to

THE "EXPRESS,"

Lebanon, Or.

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be destmy-e-

forever: nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, whjcli is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition oi the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure, bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

patch.

, From a report of the county
clerk of Clatsop county, it is fig-

ured out that each vote in that

county was cast at cost of BO cents.

This would make elections come

pretty high in the backwoods

counties; and yet it is an open

question whether those held in this

county do not run those figures a

close race. One thing is sure,

every ballot cast in Multnomah

county costs in the neighborhood
of 20 cents for printing ilone. Good

price this, but they must be print-
ed just the same. Tomahawk.

The register, Col. R. A. Miller,
has been receiving an unusually

large number of letters from per-

sons living throughout the east

and south, inquiring about public
lands and the state in general.
Heretofore such letters were only
received from people living in the

Write your n ime and address on a postal curd, send it to Geo. V. Jlest, .

Tribune Oltlee, New Vork City, and a sample coy of the New York
Weekly Tribune wlll.be mailed to you.

Point Knst and flruth
For Information, time cards, nias and

tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSOH, Agent,

LEBANON, - - OREGON.

on

shirt bosom and decide that even if she
could ever consent to pillow her head
upon such an uueomfortablc-lookiii- g

spot the loud vivacity of the waistcoat
beneath would make rest there quite
impossible. I am not going to tell you
what to wear. That is the work of
mightier intellects than mine.' And
there are the young lady male

of (he variety stage to copy.
Thee represent the woman's ideal of
man's clothing. I may, however, prove
myself usef ul in telling you what not to
wear. To bejrin with, there Is one rule
you should have written on your mir-
rors. It is this:

Do not dress like a genius, even if you
are one.

The average woman has a strong
aversion to go out with a gentleman
who because laurel wreaths have gone
out of fashion substitutes for them
long hair, short trousers, decollete
shirts and a generally carefully ar-

ranged dishabille.
The average woman is a silly little

A.D. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl, Pass. Agt.8iilcrltie for tlie Exi'itEfig.
Portland. Oregon.

The best dressed men iu Lion county
are those who buy their clotliiiur
rrom Bach & Buhl. Hood suits for
low prices.

Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

Elpans Tabules: at druggists.

Ripan Tabulea cure dyspepsia.

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.

thing, you know, and she would rather
that you looked commonplace and well
groomed than that every newsboy
should be able to tell that she is walking

Fire Insurance.

Insure Your Property with

GEORGE RICE

Hnvnl,
I Inr ford,

J'JlOHlll.V,
Iliiiiiblirii-Hi-oiuci- i,

1'uikI,
Wt'Mttiru,

Reliable old Hue companies
lie reprewnls. All business
placid with him will he at-

tended to promptly. Olliee
on Main Ht., LKUANON. Or.

middle west, but.it is thought that
these letters are the result of ad-

vertising by the board of trade and
the immigration board. The land

office could handle large quantities
-- r t i. e i. .i:f

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a specialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

with ar. intellectual giant.
As for the woman above the average
wen, she knows that you'ro not n

genius, anyhow. You can't fool her
with freak neckties and doorknob

lerent counties it it was gotten up: studs!
iu pamphlet or book form. Lincoln

A5TELESSJ. S. HUGHES, Propr. and Mgr.

county has sent in a few little

printed books, neatly arranged
with maps and tables showing tho

resources end advantages of that

county. Whenever information is

deBired regarding Lincoln cour.ty

LEBANON, Oil.

Kcmember that I am directing your
doings to meet the tastes of the major-
ity of women. There are todies who
(fn ridinp on tandem bicycles with

who wear red suite, and some
women love the society qf a necktie or
vest that almost barlis. , '

The rlmr, wnfehrhnin and
hnblt is populnr with young ladies who
Mnnd on the other side of the

and have a taste for onTthingthat Rlitters even if it isn't IS carat.
My this class of lady you may be loved

for your scarfpin, but a. large percent-
age of the weaker sex prefer to do all
the Blitterinp that is to be done them-
selves. N. Y. World.

I needed by poor, tired mullien, over
worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thin
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, tho men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Gomes Quickly
TVhen Hood's Bsrsaparillo begins to

purity and vitalize the blood, and
sends ft in a healing, nourishing,

tlio nerrus, mi;sctei j;nd
organs of the body. Hood's bartai iirilla
builds uptlie weak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, Leca us

these books are sent in. This gives
a direct benefit to the county and

is a material aid and time saver for

the register. Counties wishing to

J. M. RALSTON
U HOKE (,

'MilHtoii Jfilock, 'A.llnilly( Of
Money to loan on farm security, also

small loans ntiule oti pereoirul security.
City, county and school warrants bought.
Collection niailo on favoralilc terma,
('ire Insurance written iu three of the

Invest companies in the world, ot the lo,
eft rales,

I TB- I- HJJT'

18 J UST A8 COOD FOR ADU LT8.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

HAItATlAi NOT. 10, 1809.
PariMwl!olnoCo., Ht, LoiiIm.Mo.

(JmntlomoniWo wild hutt your, WO bottlofl of
OHOVIS'H 'j'AH'L'lllltlSS'l 31IIUj TONIC and linvo
boiiKlittbrffo iiriiHHiitroiiily ttilHyoitr. In nil ouri--

CAVFATB- -
TRADH MAPIfl.

DESIGN PATKNT8,
COP V RIO UTS. tn.

Hpread advertising matter will find
Col. Miller a valuable agent, as he

only correspondd with persons in-

terested and who are likely to be

settlers. Oregon City Press.

pwrlniKii oi 14 ya'tnt. In tlio nu uiinIiiana, Have
rinvr Hold mi iii'Ui'lit tlmbU'Lvn surli uulvurmilawUf
UtiUuu u yuur 'i'utilc. Vuun truly,

AiiNilv, CAHB Ai O0

For Hiile y N. VV. HAIITH.

.or imormauon nnn rrno MunilbooK writ" to
MtJNN & CO., M Uhoadwav, Nttw Voeit.

pWoiit bureau for wwiiHhk imU'nUln Aniorlca.
hvety patfut laknn out liy u In brought before
Ujh pubiiu by u uotloo gtvtm fru j(oliuro lu lb

of nrtv KlmUflfi jtanr-- In tho
lliu.traa'il, n lut'lllpcnt

;t .hr. i. 'Jilt, ;i f.t.ia.

Queer Concert Kecelpti,
While once maldnff a profejwlonai

tour round the world. Mine, Trebelli
nyrroed lo ritg n( n concivt, at the So--
'ietv iiims for r. ihin'oT dieevening's
rewtpso. K! e was nljiti-- r surprised,
'botigb not displeased, with her share.
V.'l.eii counted over it consisted of to pips,
10 turkeys, M chickens, li.fldt) cocoanuts
end an immense quantity of banana,'
oi'CiiRC and lB8rtCiWijnnMi Bn"
qutrar,

b&rsapar
Ripans Tabules cure headach?

Ripans Tabules cure flatu'
enc0

Ripans Tabules cu;j10U9nefl9
Rll,an9Ta,ll"':ure bad breath.

M. A. Miller bas a full and complete
line of photograph albums, autograph
albums, scrap albums, which will be
Hold ut a bargain.

ZUpuu TaVulW ; tor (our ftomuh.

f s the am True IMood Purifier. All druggists. SI.
l'r only li 0. 1. Hood a Co., l.o .veil, Ha jj. can thlAn Idea Whn

eonio Hiii

xniuguv:, f .

your Moan: tliny may brinu yimi""OlfN WlilJlHIHUUltN ft Co., . Jor-
UOOj 5 riUS wmxumrmiutiaMiM,

ror inuir m,m urir iurRlpani Tabulea ours oonatlpution.


